
Ilintuttick stud the Addict.. ~.

..._ Pa. 144.9t,t119,./ 134iardit-934004aftia!:iiir`!l''' .7...'down thelfisiiiiiiPf,-ireiiaGip number of
good. nwttadpassengers. They ;weresee -ing.
to while*irailours according t,.:', theirseri:-

~

, ,rat trnti,l4.1" pieasige,ant: Ir.li#lll4*:
.

on very well,'but for -tine, -atiny_ei.(There,lli:opened to be on boardit.goosie4 frpm the '
Welash`*h°` was Pink' downl!4 Orleans,

,

;• anOrheprOidftfliimieltw.ith titeold=,dhic /,fid,
. fancying dna-he-iultl fiddleni Ivan as the
,

hest M
..

an, and .planting
_

hjmself where ..he
- -would attract ncitice 1),6191pC4 *ray..-

. The fellow couldn't fiddle anymore than a
sett' ag hen, and the horrible noise disturbed

..,'-:- his,fellow passengers. A Frenchman of very
.:. i.rdelectiteinetir,es apt it 6tieo.lixfulSical ear was
:.- especially annoyed. Ho fretted, ,figittedt ~

and
~,,l-.....iiiiiiiiseat `the= fiddle. Tilie--Pi'ssiefigerj"..oaid-

'F, -4nrious expedients to. ridAbeuitielreil'AZ: the.1- - -Hoosier andiis Oiddle, bt4;it.-wee pogo; ' he,
_ i,,,,,-- would music, just as long as fpleasod,

i-. At last a big 'KeittickiaW- spratig -from' his
',' .ieitt, saying' I.reek-On I'll fit hini.' %Pfeein%Cl

• ' incaailf by .tke fiddle, lmeomixolico.brayingl:.,. viikil.all hia.Might.„ Theeffe6t. of this mote ;I
-_- was beyond discription. .'Old ...Keil:amok bray-.edit loud-lEl4f be drowned thei Screeching.

-
• Cddlif, anditmid the silentsof the; passengers,

,-- the:dificeinfited HOOsierreheated ''llelew,
leer-,

~,,Ing the victors. in the unequal contest Oith
,-the.lCentuckian at:di his singular, improritptu
.imitationof Italaimes friend. ' Thedelight of
the-Frenchman Inei do abound `s,', and quiet

t7; vas restored fer the' ay.!. . 1,
. ,

1. During the night the. Iientiiklan left, the
-best. The nett.porning, after br,eakfast, the
-pasiengers 'weTe, startled by tlief, discordant,
-sound of theiiiold tormentors 'Hoosier- bad

, 'discovered the coasCclear, and,,.was hound to
:I, -to revenge himself of the passengers... Loud-
!' orand Worse _than ever screamed the fiddle.
I The Frenchinan, just seated to read his pa-
t per, on the first sound ro4 rind'' lt.oked ' anx

iously around, s.hrugged his sboicd'em, end
then shoui4-- . t'• t ,-

.

' Vero is he I tare is he I Quee'ck! Queeck
- ...ionDieu! Vitre is Afoniieur Kent-eel:, deman tat play on -defect-aria I' ' i

i
,

- -

*Dag DETRE .BPtiOtths.--Job Kolick wr.a
‘f one of'em" on the:stunip. j A deuble bar-

- relied throat, and hufgs ea:large two bush-
. el• baskets,' enabled bijn to electrify con-
. stituents up to a fighting pdint in jest time
•than It would take for a Sasqueharana raft togo-oreri gra Falls. 11111 great peech de-

-'livered in ob Stubb's ten acre ot,' was a
urnshor. For the sake of poiterity we giro
an estfaci: ' 1 • -

" Fikow Crrrzzaki—Yon might 'jist as_
well try-to pry up the 'Atlantic ocean 'with a
bromnrstraw, or,ciraw this 'cre. stomp frond

-.wider my feet witha ',harnessed gtd-41y, as'
- -

to convdtdcwme that I ain't gwine tot- elei;-
.ted this beat. My oppoiren-t, don'it stand acliance—not a sniff. •Why be ain't as intel-

lectual as a common eza abad. •• Fe1;6:1, 1
im a hull team' with two bull dogs Under thee
viagon-and a tar bucket--I, am.- llf there'd.;
/anybody thiii side of .wbar the suh begins to,
blister the eardd.that kin wallet) me, let him
chow himself—l'm-ready. Boys II go. in- for •
the Americin eagle—claws, stars, stripes and,

------ alI
, and may I bust my. evellastan' button

holes, of I don t knoek flovrn, drag; out, and
gougeeverybody as denies it, "' 1'

• TELE WILpAILSON SLAVE eAsg.-1-The
plitiation forla rhange- of Tenite*f tile ease of..I.)assioore WilliamSon lye. John K. --..ane has

. treated some internst.l . A few daysagthe
-remonstrance of Mr. Williams*n 'against

o
EachOrange (fiont the Courts of Delaware countythe jpremeCourt sittingin Philadelphia)Was presented to 'the ;Senate:and!House a-Ilepreseutatirea, (to the 'latter • body by Mr.

• Morris,•and to the' forimer by Mr. 'Browne.)When the (hum-talent in tioeition wat. precent--ed•the Senate, 'gr..l,-luckales rose and saidthat,.although it was insuituaLto arldms theSenate in reti.ireltee 40‘theimbject Matter of a
petition or memorial at the' time *f pre-
sentation;nereithekss stski.d indulgence,

• itiprddethat he:might. state that the bill fortlre change of venue in ihe case .'named hadbeen introducedintiythe Lef;,islature againsttheadviee of.a large !lumber, of tho!membersof the- political party with!which lie was' inthe itabit Of acting ; that the rvllblisibilify()fits introdtiction must red! elsewhere ; thatifthe.bill ever -"el ched: the Senate, ',he wouldgiver his objections atlingth I; and! that, .forthe present, he • Contented binaselflirithaity-lng.shat'fie would Vote against the measure.1 4,- ar ern. •

1-4 ).L. 4SE ofithii roadhas been laid to the Delawhie riverAve milesbelow he WaterGap, and the first !mom-tire prossed the bridge on- the 2d.itrest. By
thelst'of March the tunnel under 4% War--ren Railroad will be completed, *al that the
cartinay pass thrmigh to Elliabethport: Thewholnlenz,th of this road isnow finished fromGreat Bend, where it;- unites, with; •theo• NewYork`and Erie Railroad, to the ;Delaware

:idiitstace done hundred and ten milesand, Western Extension Road, connectingwith it at New. Hampton, °till the New Jersey
• Ceptral Railroadi a distance of eight bun-

: anixtmiliis, is completed; excep. the tun-
nel at tiie Gap, which will be finished by thefirsit. of March. By that period the'CoinpanyWill' be-iiuidy to'conver coal titre Jgh fromtheir Inities Elizabithport: This cernrk-in.Filoa*ee the enYlg,a and SustpielAnnlJßAll--

. iont:44,z-tlanN connecting ,with.lxl4 Erie
_ toad a coal is, Western New 'York And

;- •
-

,•

;

• Couweat4,--ifut fewofthe midiare.aware how euatiaually atn edito week:aupo*toarise liia patrons , *re " mitiject.;from:polities to thetreedofoittle.l IThrough
.itici4i*Ao.taors ofour duties itotiel bisixr.plaid ifietintrthilli-t0 tell 'our:readers slat
to tarts frisisPesfrOvheu they are si4..lrltli.fit° this has ;been.* severe trial to', all our.
'skill, but it. Efir6fter. havebeenlain;aidigittjeett heerid6cefroitothers---that haveIlairW/34-'Ayers Cherry
Peetorsd sudPile` They need
a slight-3We' to-ountithe-;:istiasktsoeptical
bosHortiley are'sitetiiitothe?Other thedi-..eincs we have had 4nrute
Angikvroprirof treatt litiptirtaitO
siekindctkarit ALT tiri,.4/01:161W1/4"eioftf.

Afir.,4- 2141 .13Mt11Min* beie11 put ititiiiikt‘ruptßy *w.,,assaf the New • ilavetiActhiati• *ad Fookerigit.crourel4, Foi, - has *a ' mitt.
• . po*o Tiestee,otisis 'owe. - Aitliougli Abe,IneeoPg 44104weditkirk.4the JerOme 'ut;itp.

pany.,:sq.4 elerAt SallyAltuath);:d, lasiIncaihg,--
-.Yet 4-illy443*-titattOftbfAxieb*lnt,..ew wasrefti:,- - :About:. 410,00,wati.:Ithe nom-
itiattataottatAnro44; Oinse-whe hailjthe6/601means ofhaawing,- aki that shell were :Ittlead 4300,000 reeliy,4)4e,toom.) :The -re-sult a:*, that thetat4ass, Flo shaidahiiiothe*litiiirrilturak - : • - j

:-~w .~;.

tHigttal; r ran-, -

THE LARGEST CIRCULATION IN NORTHER* PENIed.
E.B. C B,

iOtron 'Vial
ntR,

iiyoPiet);2o 1641.
_g; w ! tj.i,ttOte.l/4y4ld -li.r4i.‘ got'fig

fo biing trOlaii to u; to bring- it. Pretty soonthe sleighing will be gone.
- nt4rse4 4,l,en...- :'rA Taluable,horse, etitter'r,' - harness; and two

Buffalo robes:wirettolen from the barn •of.
It T. .Asur..r • Esq., Brooklyn -Centro, 1114Thursday,. night. • A reward of $5Oiii offer-

. • tf- • • '7
jtriirii "xlierideitepublish tile .conuu

iiile-ittiorii4* .14 trieed." G," this week, ,[let
_have too ea .elf-to. make the comments ''t
'desired to:,_d,tell appear in. our next; ,

. ,

.theoxid-.; .rcas#ar."--,;To our teropir-,awe.friendSl itsl readeri', we would ',say, that'ars is the;ithirtitliofa Prettily printed ,and
.4,l)r :edited. ,little -Magazine. IL 11. Mu.,5formerly,4 jthis:plice, Editor. :Published tit

,St. Louis, montbly, at $l,lOO per -annuli', Inadvance.' cerise toniperance men, give, 'iotiiOld Mend ali ''
--

'

* - -5; 1'`

.: L'.'tnis IlOsur, :—The second number of:' this
periodical is . n our table. It is all it pro-
tOicis to be, a a fireside companion,' antl
monthly: 90 &tor the, Wife, the gother, tie4't
SistetTand th. ~)D4tigiter." .Edi ted b 3 Mrs..11.. E.-44.Are, Dtiffalo,- at sl;s'o•per _ annuli'.GOISEY for arch is at -hand. . He Aran is„

Iour candid ;of mien; of the, engraving, ” the
moment of ,trial." With our better half we'
were lookingat the 'engraving before we sae(tbe 'notice of t , and; we. pronounced lit:thr_fitieet,epecitue of irt -we everiaw inl,a mag-
azine,' Whe doyou say to oor.tasto for•th'F.fine arts gr. Odey !'. - ' • Ici i

Ga.tttmes fagazine for -March, is also a lthand.; As-w mentioned lasti month, Gratham ;heti imp ‘-'.l_very much recently. Forladica fashion .patterns &c., the number beforerns is pot easily eclipsed by Godey. .

Ternas .Is 3 irr year. ' Address_ A. IL ,Sce,
106 Chesnut triett,-Philadelphia. ' 1.

wfuIFalsehood.
, .In the last itiblicitra was in article thnfor infamy: hilienges an equal. It makeScißedirect -charges ef‘,4bribery and corruption': onthe part inftrimbers of-thee last Grand Jury~in reference-,t ; the proseention against the

Editor.of this paper- by' David Wilmot, and
detlies. that th :indictment was' ignored, say-
in that it,Wa rawly Withdrawn by the Di-Iftri(...t.. A.uorrie , and-,intimaiing,that it Wealdbe presented *anther 9rand Jury,

-.; 1,We are aut riled"ti.,feemliers of thatGrand . jury toy say- that' the.,,article oftW..Repulklicanis ;A fragrant., falsehood from t 4,Legiuning to toe end, and .especially so witifireference to .111 1,. WAIID ' illt3 Fore.man, andfurther that if ilkir..Read,-(for, Frazier nobody
thinks of iltier ng,) persists in this infamounlie, a atztcnietilt from a majority . of the Jurfrill be rua4e-civer their Oilki signatures, thathe public,may see for themselves the chart
atter ofthis\ehristian' libeller, in connectionwith the facio 'of the case.

The Bill was ignored, but,hefore it' was.eal
domed the DiiMictAtterney • asked to with•-draw it. Thil was refuseci.lill Judge Jessup,
!dr. Wirrnot's`,,e,ounsel sent to the Jury, remit
a paper over his own eiguatare, -seconding
theappliCatiud of the District Attorney, or tothat -effect. '."Then it was,- from- regard to
Wilmot's feelings, liltat they gave up the Bit .

-rar Alia ,fnttlier, as- proef -that the Bill
iwas ignored, the record.s of theNeommissierp-,d

er's (4'2cl:tallow
, that the I)istriet Attornb'v1has drama' his !fee from the countyof $l„Ct,

the fees for an Onora -Bill ! :Now we rite
if Bill waile.oi..ignoret but siniply with-
drawnfor the purpose, is the .Repitldicasiiti-tituates, of ;presenting it to anotber Grand'Jury, what business had the District Attor-ney, Kr. Wilinet's-triend,`,to draw an)efee atall. until it .ailrall 14finally disPosed,of l Fromthis very .eircni\istane,el the public Can seethe falselidetlof Bead' infamous charges up`
on'inen who are, atioait, so much:abois himin respeCtabiliti l, that they would" not.associ-ate theiraames 'itvith that !synonyme of inin-zny, IL It Frazier, for the _purpose of being,
elected AssOciateT judgeaezt tall. Ile nitiSt."Judie others 7, -. 1, t 1.19 '.uii •.464 e, of s

morale e
appearato appreciate,-,that inasmuchas- et
bad apriee for turning„from *Democrat too
Know ifothitigitepublion; so others niast
have a price for Wet „doingit.: 'That ash* hasor to have airiee, for seriin,g Wilm at;'ro'others must.have a lay.!. one _for,not•servjug

I Lim. - ' 1 . , ,

it wilt not avail Mr.. 'Read • ito 'say - that be
didnot: *WriterTor' his name stands
at the heal of the'paper'skilderling it; and litwas put therefor the sole purpose of going
Aaracter to.the productions of thO infamouswretch in compOy with whom hehas asst;;*

Hoisted hiumelf.-14id when he.namoohe used, to give.ChariCter
of bribery and perjury _..apitist a 0130(1- u

'•of the county, octeposed of -'tbe 'way best!-men of the county, as that Grand
'he pw,exPect that he, !ot'iii4fiotib 'thieffaced .

_

the Iler-.ofeh4eOpinion.%
"

- Tatra liiisaasaf., -

• t

.
Or.,eotY. _''wEl*3_ .-12 the :4:0k,00t of lost Fri-

iity from wasiiiitt4tsniszerweries to •again
-I •in'Kansas ~ as followa ..i.r.,:-. ,-.•;1,.,-;‘: i -

~, .4, .., 14Intelligence vai riceisvd tif Ciii: 06 4it-inetit thia,sporninicontßining ,aasutideas*sithe Veiniai countiesorMCW)uri'apesildiie-417osoOlo-he O*,-fiztitOott-'and 'make" nti agpiiffiriV tnoiamiat:•' 'Th I=preliiientiiistiuct,!4- fro:---shaitoillieureiltirleato-visit theaa-anunttia iiitioiiiitis.;s4way that if any invasion _ way atiemptad" ,4iotddt#Misted I,4llll:•iinikiiniree;te'r.6nial'
&aninautrldwit 4,4.ridl46Pelitle etitaniLl4411 &MAIM tafilie)Wthoiiiv..mbiflif bee
:o.I. if In ti!or 4efoofistiatibafrooL- ied- ,f---;--,-- ',,-; :,« ..:-,, y; -

: ~;,- 3 -

_... i IF,,
•if thElopes.

V

*itiiiallaielithltewOvit-inoenaavrilibevis(fOlt*Wilie'Gtoiiin;•.l:or and zoilerbilieUrtliejr4iat.WW- 41,40,Tertitorialliaaf•thatt -,4ltteu'r4k***4 t4Par(lion* to irblek4l74l..bAlWatflibtii-o%elected-Grappoin -; Mii,*64.-lik ''-

t

in.most, of the States. • No rnilitarylorsewal,
resitV.ed. , Rettlitiliatinstrtietious hate been sent

1144 b$ a veeial messenger'who started on
Wedgetid, ay.ttight,-to members of. the Tope-

' k:1 1 Convention; desiring thetn merely to or-
ganize anifidjatirn, s,oos to be prepared tor,,et4temoverrientiheratifter: . With these pre-
cutions-on both'Sides no collision. 'is uow

,

irilltlius be seen that the proclamation,
•

and energetic instruetions of the Esecutive
fro having a good etrect,,and that probably
,the 4iffieulties between ,the Kansas .Settlifrs
and Ildiss.ourians Certainly
all that is necessary (or ever hag-teen) is de-

Aletertnin.ed action Oa the Tart of ,tlke• federal
„ „„1 „„,-power. • ;•vve trust the Prestt.l.ini 11111 stand up

tethe,position be litis finallyassumed, with
reference to the inva4onists.., If ;he does. so,
-wo.ltavi; 'no apprehension for the fate ofKan,
sae: . ger people, protecte4-against viulence,
will takecareof themselVeS.

• The Couvelitiono.
••••'l7ho past week~the National Know-Not!),
ingCon.v.ention liai)een- in besbion at Phila-.
adelPhia, for the 'purpose of nany.usling" a

idate, for', the Presidency. To this wri-
`dog, no noinimition ha been made, and all
indications point to the. sucOess of Filnnre.
The following- is A portion a the platform as
laid down; -

- regarding it the highest duty toavow tkeir-opinions, upon a subject so itnpor.
tact, in distinct and -unequivOcill • terms, it is_honk declared, as the sense-Of-this National
Coucil, that Congress possesSeS-no power, cn-
.der-the Constitution,- to legislate upon the

of Slavery in -the States %there it
does-or may exist, or. to exidude any. State
froth admission into, the UIIIQII because -its
Constitution does or does not' tecknize• the
institution of Slavery.as it -part- of -its- social'

' system ; and expressly pretermitting •any .ex-
nresiion of opinion-upon the• wiser cfWoti-
gresa toestablish=or prohibit ....tavery in. any

!•Territory, itis the sense of the Natioital Conn-
' eii that Congress ought;not'to legiSlate upon
the subject. of Slavery in the Territory of.the

'United States.. and .that •any interfreuce by •
Congress with Slavery as it exists in the Dis•
trictlof Colutnbia would be a viOlation of the
pirii and intention of thC.compact by which'

the State of Maryland cede.," the District to
tFt United Statk and a breach- of the wt..
tional faith?';
-• "Therecognition of the right, gf the nn-
tire-born and naturalizedmutts of the
linked States, permanently residing in any
Territory'thereof, to frame their constitution
and" lawa,land to regatta their domestic and
social'affairs in their own node; subject en-
y :toithe provisions of the _Federal CuM;titn-
tion,vith.the privilege of admi+ion into the'
tinier) whenever they have the requisite pop-
ulation for one representativer in!COnrese.---Provided always that none but those-'who
are citizens of

and United 8134,1;i:rider-theconstitution and laws thereof, and who !lave
fixed;.t-sidenee in any, such TerritorY ought,t 6 paropate iii the fotinatton of thebonstitu
tioM.Or in - the enactment.- of. laws fur' said
.Territory or State." [

-Atvthe same time the Republican. branch
of.the Know-Nothing party .held a Conven-:
'ion Pittsburg,. With .'a gregtflourish of
trumpets .," they marched 1p the bill. and
then titarched dosin.fgaid.": 'We -11are. not
been able to see shat precise result.they did
electJeyond a (eve Buncotube speekiltes:

P. ~11i.....17 111mare was noniiriated Mon 7
day by the following .vote:: Fillmore 179;
Law .24_, Rayner 14, Mcleanl3; Davis 10;
Sitiirlionston 3. A: J. Doiipkon.of Tenemee
was then nominated. for Vtoe Presijcut, re-
ceiving on the first baliot /SI.

Theonvet'ltidu teas a stormy okie through-
out, and after the :notnivat)ozi of Filltuore
abbilt.o tiertkern Delaves

. .

Proclattraitiott of the Presideitt.I.Vlie‘reas,intlientions exist that puhlic tran.
quility and. the supremacy of law in the Ter-
ritory :ofKatn.as are endangered by the repro
hensible acts or purposes of persons,' both-
within wad without the same, who'propose to
direct and control, its political organization
by force ; it appearing that ' corubination4
have beat formed therein to resist the execu-
tior of. the Territorial law, and I thus;' in ef-
feet,subver,t ,hy Violence all present conslitu:
boost and flegal authority : it ttl-e• appeiring
that persons residing out of the Territory,but
near iti beiliers, contemplate arnfed interven-
tion in the 'affairs . tln,reof : it also appeating

' that other- Petsotr, inhabitants of remote
States, 'are colictitig money, engaging men,
and providing zrms for the same purpose:-
and it further appearing that combinationswitbiti the- Territory are endeavOrina by the
aid of eiitis.saries and otherwise, ,to induce in-
.dividnal States of the Union to interfere in
the affairs thereof, in viblation of the Consti-
tution'ef the,,,United States. - And, whereas,
all ihneh plans for the determinatitin of the fu=
tore institutions of the -TerritorY, if carried
into action from within the same,' will 'consti-
tute the fact of tr,suriection, and, if from
without, thatof invasive aggression, and will,
in'elther ease, justify and require-thc foreibld
interposition of the whole power :of the gen-
eralgoVeratnent; as well to Maintain the laws
of the Territory ,ds-1116543 of the Union--

' NoW, therefore, I, Franklin Pierce, l'resi-
dent of the United States, do issue this my
proclatiatiod to ecimtnand all persons engag-
ed in unlaWful combinations against the con-
stituted anthoriti of the Territory of liatisasor ofthe United-States to disperse and retirepeaceaitlyto their 'respective abodes, and til'warn all -'such persmis that any attempted" in:
surreetiOn in taidlTerritory; or aggressive in:
trusioninto the -Sante, Will ,be resisted not
only 14'1.10, local militia, but also by' that of
any available forces of the United:States ; to;the 'end ofassuring immutoty front. Violenceacid full-proteCtien to the' persons, property-
and civil-rights'of peaceful 'and law-abiding j

,„ ,inhaultants of the Territory.
. ir; 4.1,-„hypiiit.,--ii the. ,Union,, the jury of Ifaction or fahatacirtikinflamed into disregard
'of the greatprinciples of popular Soveretgntyt ...Willett, tincierlhoConitittition; are fundamen:tafin die whole *tincture ofour institutions,
is to'-bring-on-the.-eouttry the dire cAlatni-tyOf An''sibitretn'ent 'Of pinis.':ili .'thittein'toiy,,iesliall ,t,we litwe'en,.7l*w.lo4 liOle,nOe on tha.
;one iidn nwi oinisetrative force pii. the other,.,,ivielled"Wiegitl-atitheiity tit, die_ „ general404,M4int• , ,,

,

.. 1- eall:,,On the,-- iitizei, bothofadjoining:inand Of 'distint ._States, to abstain "iierp ',unati-
thaizeitintertriecidlitig in:the 'lOeSteorieglna
Pl' titillferitiirY,.. aditidxiiiiii4- &hit-. that itstitOtilelnir isto be 'executed. with iniptirtrai'
Jiliticej:lthat "all individual ,not of.iil!igat'in'-',
terfeiene,si,4l; inei#:6o-ajilif,Rouishinent.f-eielthat atratiiiR ti4eiVoi' to' ip.terneTte.” by:kokiipiped '
force, will hefirtitif Tithitiii4. ' 11,-; '

, 116,46'0100 ',Pi0;0*ko promote order-by teli-40iilizr obOieoc.416 ifielitit ; tO_,!eek
:to- diieonotetutnett atid•iepplii- the counsels4411.10#0410ki of-itiitittOti. lied :Ai+ `RiYidni-,..itio.4,!kneo tesiiti:oo:Attichrifitit to theii.:ectinti*ilelir pride, in. iii"itieigniii, ' theirilmyecla*T.o7.l:lo,-lrles to they en/Py,And-titteltleteitnitiatitii'lhatlepliblicatt 1644-. .

ti.00.4.44t0t-Saas4o. g1e..4.-1.1:4.04,4-...::-143.7°P.----•-•

elititig to tiplial-dth; Majesty of the laws
and to lindicate the sanctity of the const,itu-;tion. -

.

.
: In -testimony whereo4' I hare" hereurte.se,t,my hand"; ,aovaused thfrAeal :ofVstir''Ueled'Stale:Mc holllll.*Arto these P.,resenti.-'''Done ap-the at f 19*hitigt n theiehe-etith day of .Pevroory,:ijo 1 tints. ear of our

~clid one rho` e ight.: ...,4Anfil 1 .tilid' fifty; 1titiz, Ana of ile--,indri•eudilnees,.of ,ho United IStates the eightieth. FaANaits PXERCK.
By the President: Wye. L. Marcy, See-of:State. • - .

.

The Gold4jiiii3s of Nicaraitta.
We find-in-the New York Herati a letterwritten: to_ Col. Parker- IL French, frtan theDisfirki Qliotitales in teferande to the

gold mines •of Nicaragua, from which "we
inike:,the-following cxtrwcts- :-' •-•

• The :Mimes :AVere discovered se Six
sears age. bya .than who 'is now _one - :theincipal operators, and who, it isitaitli: hat.neenniplated* large' fortune.bv-•his orieta-tions. He worked. di hgeney ia. developingthe valuaof biediscovery,.*hen revolu-i,tiou.broke bit, and be. and his- Men :were
pressed: into the service of = the 'Chamorro
party; • His_ operations were, down'-to a -verylate period,su-spenned, and it is -.Only' sincethe. peace Abet.- he has 'again nonitnenced
-working.his veins. The diScoVet3i: was,firstwade iu quartz rock, which will acconcii' for
the fact that . .only- quartz. mining- Itas„lieehperSued here since; buti ,am fully satisfiedthat there are very rich deposits 'of gold in.the soil hereabouts, not in the- rock:: Myreasons for this concluSiOn are, that the coun-
try bears the saute appearnce 'as the goldcountry-.in California; .that there are reportsthat gold has been found` ilvthe:Soil near thequartz-veins that are wrptiglit for this met-,al ; :bat my bast rensotis, becaaseof the factthat, 'upon c.zatnittation, I myself found gold
iv_ the soil. of a ravine near the zlace where I ,
nm now. writing. . . •

'The chietObject. of my- visit is accom-
plished. I had heard, descriptions of the
quartz icing io Libertad, and felt Sure thjtt
there must be plocer djggings in, the neigh-borhood, though I was assutc•l of the con-.Crary- by every ottecmito professed, to be fa-Millar with the locality. = I have exintined
not lOnly thh mineral region Of Californiathorclughly.liut gold minesitt othlr countries,
and7l never laiew it to fail that-where au-.
rife(wis quartz reins are found, gold is foundin 04/4 soil. Dry= theory. is .confirincd .by my,

expirations in Nicaragua. Of the richtiessof thi,diggings-I Cannot judge, except 11:orn.the AllptaranST 'of the .soil, and --the- result ofthe experiment ems described: ' prospect'
the country in sneh a manner as to arrive at':.conclusion in the premises 'with .positive.
:wouldvertainty,require tools whichr are not
to-be proeured itere;auri More time than I taW
authorizedtoconsume here. • Judgidg, how--
erver, by the tts-iitte rules that.. ruiners 'are ac-
customed to judgeby in California andfoth:
er countries where golf is found,' -Chontales
is. one of the richest gold countries. in the.
world

"Libertad is located on n stream called
the Mico, which is it btanch of the Bluefield's
river, and which empties-into the Atlantic pt
-Blnetieldft, in the-, so-called , Mosquito _king-
dom. There are several other streams in the

qwhich find their way to
the -Atlantic Sy the same channel. The le-

iniiy de called : the- I'6er:range Of the
gold-country of Nicaragua' .

Antendmehts to the Conslitnti
Senator Crahtilias introduced a proposi-

tion into ihe'&inate to submit to the people
for_their adoption certain anienriments to the
State Pongitittion. The firs; is, that 'thereshrill he affixed to;articie 3.d, section first, the
fo!lowitvf- -

And i)rovided- furthei,- 'That. ,no per or:ban in alf4reign land, .or .whe.riiay owe. al;:
leteietrce -to,' or is a subject of,eitizeu 'r a for-

power or governnient,,and whoshallhe.naturalized-on or after thelonrth day of Sul',
-Att) Poplin', one thonsand eittht hnndred:tnd fiftlt•-i2lit,slHOT be eligible to vote.:it
:any • liph 0,, electiba in this. Coal -

monwe:ilth, until he shall have resided under
the-covi:runient.of the' United States a peri-
od. of .tivetity-one years..
The :text is that there shall bean aidditional

Articledto the Constitution, which shallhe.desi nated Ankle llth,• and •which Shall beas follo*s .
.. .'SEC.. I The aggrocrate, amount of debt

wliieh. .av hereafter, beincontracted by :the
Cenimos wealth, shall not exceed' the sum of:five hundred dollars,:except in - -the • event of.
war or invasion by a, foreign po%!,er, or di,-
[nestle insurrection, or the intended li,ittida--i tiOn of,he ‘sh01e,..0r a -portioo ofthe presentindebtednessot the Cotumpnwealth, and thei i j
money 4?btainet.l.4 the credit .of the. Cum-
mon%TAtb, by virtue orany act -of-assem bly,shall 6ti,,ap0 141 to the defraying of the- ex-

, pen,,eg i earl dd by sticlt•tVar, invasion-or in-
surrection, or the tiuidation .of such indebt-
edness, laid,to'nci.Otler purpose ..‘t.bstsoever..Ssc.lc.:. : NThat to pa • he . present- debt of
the Cot tnonwealtb, and . y debts which.''may be 'contracted in .tlke .eye of war,: hos-ti!e inv ion, dothesticiinnsurrec -n, or oth-erwise, be legislature shall at its next seri,,

yt},\7,4ut,
sion aft r •Ilte adoptiori_of this section by thet
people, provide by law for the • creation of asinkinglfund, which shall continue until said
debt or Idebts shall :be pajdi said fund .shall,
,be-made front .the annual . income from - the:canals and railroada belOneug to ,the::Cutn- '
monwo:thh,_or.the proceeds of the sale there-.
of, or other property'owned by the COmmon-ww.ddi :, -the money contpositig:;.tiie Sinking_fund shall he invested by., the.:Governor, inbell'. If of the.spate; in .- the loans contractedby, t c cotrirnonwealth. which loans, shall he:
cats Cited from time to time,.,in. Such manner
:as ii lilt ibe prOvided .for b4y taw, and no por-fiat]l of said sinking fund :shall'ever..be tlt?-,•••lied40 Any otber than one-..0r Wore of. the. 1
pprpctscs hereiubefore,mentioned.. .. ~, '

. .ac. .3 .: The (* ,r,etlit , oftheCommonwealthshallnolt-ill any .Inm:toot or ttvelt,,he pledgedor lOaned:toany individual, company, cdrpo--ration or association, nor,shall the'Common.7.wealthimreafter becomea stockholder in any.company, association Or,corporation.; -7 tf;. ,4c. .4 16e: Co.mmousvealthlhall;:nikas-.sutue..t4e debt; or.any ',.part.... thereof;:..'Ot .any'eon qv;city, bOrougli .or-towinlip; ofofany.:corporation or 'associktioti i- un:ess.,such debtshall Ittire been' contracted to. enable :Abe'State torepel: invasion, suppress:detnestieilt-
-surreetiott defeatt itself. in . time. -.of- war; orkw.assist.t6e Statkin tittle :ofpesos. --.A ir : \---,..

.A.:C6NTRAAT.-;-1 ha a centrist the twoTollywing eases jiresent
the defaulting treasurer n of ..ligltues 'eounty,,''Ohio,,ritn away withlrAtoo of lie ; publicmoney. ..• lie **s pursued tis:Etiropeted, breughtlback, tried, Convicted ' and seti•:'ieoced :to. one" ienes imprisonment, n th e'penitentitry: tesideut:-ofthe'satne countr,lbeht the snme her:

4rowed`-a'horse werth -$75, `rode • him to' ft
,

neightiotingtown;-' sidd liocketeda theMetier 41ilas piirsued„-canght; thed; convicted,'and senteficed.to the 'penitelitia6 'for thieream.:" •
- •

‘.l".roir!T the man 'who
•wasrUt toi?t` 1113' 14; tV 'the erOwd.%whichfollverol; 14'54 there'll r3O• fon- tat: I ',tot

te*fierier- liturdri4ll,;-:lttitieltiitisiriti.
We copy from the Trenton True•...riniiri-ettn,:the extmet froth the speech; of

Gen.-E. 8.. V. Wright, delivered before the.„bemocratioAsseeintion otthe city of tuba-ton.:speaking. of ,the Bon.James 1311U:banish, does hian no more thanjustice. said— '

:;•i : In a -veryerAlert titteientlement it. he• • •

• ifecessaetfor ta to:ieledi itI.andidaill for the.•PresidencY. . Instead of Using any metapber-,ical hingintg,e in approaching: this *orient-subject, I shall come doWn to matters of fact,
`atontcevand say that I. aft: in fever of Jairies'Buchanan:for.. that office.. (Cheers:)- Jetties.Ettebanan possesses in a higher degree theconfidence and esteem of, all" parties to dayOulu Itut.other:/iying. man. iu America. Hislifo'haw been' strangely diversified. Ile hasalmost. every 'position.. within ,thegrit of the nation, anti ha life is recorded. • up. •'on•alMoSt eVerylage of 'Otir. :tufa, hisTh-
- : He now holds the most important Atter-lefin position in &trope; and be will. return to.).his country net etiverect;'ill over With theIniublei that adorn: the'atithassadors whothrong:the 'cOurt ly• halls ,Of Europe, but as-he
went,. an , 'uttcontaminattitl,
porter .oT Amerieo interest : and ttith a
reputation for Dentocracv.such as no matt ev- Ier yet returned with. lle is no seotionalman. With e'tdarted and liberal views •helooks over the,wholefield; and if chosen forthe Pre'sidency will dispense the blessings of
his wisdom as the clews., of (leaven Alescend,itlike upon the rich and therfeer. When amenthe! of the Cabinet, whiii waS more able? .
When a.Senator, ofthe United .States,, whoWas hi%snperior I lie his4eceived the ap-plau,.‘e of almost:every emitient man in theSenate. • Ile is the thhti Whb. 113.9 acquired the
most ittintate knowledge ofthe attain: uponthat side of the brook of any,.;:man in the •na-;iion, and be is therefore Ritterfit fitted than any
.other to go into theTre,idential chair, and
say to Great Britain that 04 must keep-faithin ;her treaties, that nozrtyranical potter
shall ever hereafter find "4:2lodgement uponMe! Ametienn continent. Clieers.)
. It cannot be expected; gentle:ll-en, that !Ishould dentin you longer, but I will say that
I trust for the honor of tlitt ssoniation, youwill select a lu3n, if not. tunes Buchanan,'a
luau as good ;is he igif yen' can find him. If
Volt. select Pennsylvania'zilltvorite -son, froM*Bergen to Cape May., and from Mercer to,Iludson, but one voice will arise, and IChilnan and Union- will be the. watchword of
succes.. • When the election coMes; we mat.give our'. Opponents . the exclusive 11. 111110 el
"-Americans" whiCh they arrogate, and letthem •.prochiim'if they will,4lte principle that
" Americans shall -rule 'Anietica." The oldClay Whigs Will turn BUclianan, in.4is-
mist from the fanaticism that is stalking over
'the laud ; they -will be found side by • side
with, us in the struzgle. I. Welcome the hour
`that will call s us to the.conte...•st... With " Old
Buck" for enr,eanclidate, and the f.jonStitp-
:tion for oue tlie Democratic co-
harts cannot tut be ill-tic/641e.

and longcoatinued applause.)
The neruskia.ge:

A bill has pasSed,the'HOtise ofRepresenta-
tives ofthe Legislat we. appropriating 00,000
for the purchase, by'the Statesof the Hermit-.
ige.The thinks the bill will
also pass the;Setiate. The Hermitage is newt
ceded-and. occupied, by. AuunEw JAcKsoN,
the adopted son of General Jackson. 'More
is-a fitness' in the..,:,im-Ipokition - before the `.l.*ne:.4see Legislate to which strike • every
mind. :),Ve t•ineerely:hopethat this distin-
guished markof grateful respect for the illus-
triarks character '.and services of ANDIMW
JACKSOM will b iCOUSUlilated. Ibis con-
nection, the ((lowing extract's of a ;Iler da-
ted Nashville,..January .18 .1:83P, addressed
to the Bostim.4?ost will ho iuterestiu,, • •

, .
.

' The mansiotofGeneral • Jaeli:son -is now
occupied b his''Odopted sun.. ''. It isa st.ately1. -. and spacious- hOse, with lorge pillars it: frontI a•tol is surtounded with grounds neatly . em-
bellished with shade and ..frilit trees. The

,plantation itself is :I large tract of level land
laid off in fields of grain and Cotton ; and ei-
•hibits, in all • respects, indications of thrift
and enterprise. The neighboring plantatiOn

•j ou the opposite side of the Main road is OC-
cupied by Major Donolson, and also showsMarks of good management. - '

. In the garden 'of the hermitage: near the
mansion; sleep the remains °Oran:anal hero
and.statesman. A ,plain dome-is erected over
his grave, .and a...marble slab bears the in,

.seription_of his birth and death. Near by-
is.thegrave of his wife,: °There are two 'or
three weeping willows and four beautifulMangolia tites standing near and shading, the
*tomb.. The most indifferent Spectator of p4--liticalthltaim cannot now stani 'there by. the
(nave of that inflexible pattiotAvithout emO-7tion, •He who goes to visit the places where
great;men are hurled : does :not go. entirely
to see _the marlde.which' itiark their grave,
but is-.led involuntarily to • contemplate the

• ele.ments oftitreir character: =thepurposes
of, their lives.. It is apparent to.every uhsery

-ing.renn.tinit the fame of Jaelt.Sow is grow=-ieg brighterr and. his, pelitical character get-.
tiug to be b,etter,uuderstood every, year. It
is now common to'..hear Men.. who differed
from him in.politics extol hiS ,integrity.and
:quOte him :,s an oracle. ! 'What. -a, valuable
litis this statesman, and hew:much does'

encourage them to persevere in must causeI' wli•icsubjects Mein fOrthe time to censure;.

secure at last of the Praise and Veneration of
succeeding .gentratii,ttSl Vera, pro- gretiaH
true things instead of pleasant things—is -a,
principle which the. truly great can afford to

• act upop,-and which-men really interested inthe.'welfare Of their race and the • gotxl-- of-
their country will .be sure to fellow. Had-Jaekson pursued a . policy • time-Serving 'and
popular-for. the day, her could have passed.
through..memory:wOttld not now' Cherished

• with that enthusiam and respect, with it is,
'and whichcourige and-patrietism can only
inspirei—Pennsykanian, ' . .

Prestdentiot.
. .

The Palm. •Gaiette, ofFriday la.st, comes
to. ns with the name of James BVCIIANIti at
its Velid,for the Presidency. bp !pinking
upon the otraising it there, it says":

Thit Pettioeratie inetting. of last' '3lMiday
Avening,'!as one of the largestr inAist: respec
table aud.mithiislimtic ever herd' in Bedford
ocitity,"anit the entire unalnimity of feeling

preymie4,. giyei.the strouost, assurauce
crflit Uuljtirity ut thenext .O

' ' •

thi:suldeCt orihe'rresidenes,, tbere
but opinion poro-r4-,, -,o.iity.,.wplt,'ACCOrd to FrA),sident.
Pierce-the clutiactee., of, ait able. ;statesman
an acc;omplfshetigeutlemmi, and
tierrit,.they are .tinanimOus!Y•of 'opinion _thatthe tiilleheti-arrived;when James Buchanan
sliould he selected; to preside Avet<This_tmg

.th'l4nblio and, entertaining this; view,,
ey liave given 'dui'-meat ipointed instruo-

tious:iu,our Delegates AO. Chit 4th of;Miirat
Coniecution toselect shot De! gates only to:
the'Nutional CoMientiou la are itir4wn to be,
"the uncompromising friends'of James Buchuti-
Fi._ • . •

°
•

Ili-tiiiwill.of llikpeople;‘

I na emp itteally. re,llllWed; -WeJ .. triiii &V_ .riti4o to the mast-heatil of. the Gazette,. the- name dear to every; Democrat in the. :Cotiv-., .„
..

• 1!inonettath--aud have the most abiding eon-, .I folmtce,--.tbat he wills be 'the elalike,of the - Con-.[ventio.owhiith will assemble at CitiOnn.o'loittlle.next.: • _ . ,i ,\Ve have never before .knownPennlylva-.nialsollecia-eci for nny candidate as\ sh 3ioi1.its far Mi.. ilttebenati. Whilst the 'Deimorate,'(go for li im---CoT.R.J in a6,. tb o tra uds: of old.:.lineline,W4igs are anxionsll6- have an ,oppOrtuuityto Ow for him. .- I .--- ''- ' - - .
--- -Witit.'. James' .BUchanan -' as - our leader,

. Peritisylvanitt is good for Thirty „T.honsand .msjritity against. any Man or. any - combine-don that can be IAOught into the field againsthim.--47/te 844r.o.filie North. . . - - ----- st•
-------.......,1111,. .....---.. . - .-

: - -An EzeOlbistMorepient.
Mi. -GKrz, ofBerks aounty,,front- the Cora-.mitiee-on.r.dti4tio jots'Made a. , report to

t he. ffOuse, iii.'pVtir of stipplt ing "thc- . Qom-inOti Schools- ofthe . tote. with Webster's Un-I abridged Dictionary. .
..

.

..1 The.plim.. Proposed .by the7.Cominittee is"this;': the Commonwealth to pafOnehalf. ofthe Mice (it2) of eacy. copy -of tile dictionary'.purc.hased, 'and the schdol reeiviig.tlieliook•to. pity the other half. .It la not- Obligatoryiipon -0-6' sell o olsio. take the bOok but iranyschdols decline.toreOive it under the:Oondi-'tionS proPpied,.tae§tate will, of course', nothavd to: pay itA pro rota share. -This ,is . con-sideliod a fair and ' I itcral- Proposition; IC. pla-ces the possession of[the' Mast ; valuable work
in therEtigliA language (save only the Bible)Within the reach of every Iscbool—of: eVeryboy Lind aid in 'the cominoim-ealth. ''

'.

' Of the Importanceof a work -Of the. kindbeing:placed in our Ochool 'room's. we are ful-
ly.cOnviiieed-by .daily observation. .

--.011:.
:,r4f Col.l.Sriowden, the Pirector of

the S:lkiirtt -Tins_ Made his annual report.
a highly Interesting document, andlu.r::nisht.s, in .rottsOttablel limits, a detailed ac-:count of the operatiOn'i of this great national'institution for the year. 1855. The:depositsreceived and the coinage at ,the , principal

?dint; during the.year,amounted in gold and-,silter; as follows ; .
, -

Deposits, . 513,214,860-..
tAnnage, - - - $12,045,952.

. The branches at N:ew.4.lrleans, San Fran--o,ce, Dahhinwa, Charliitte, and the •Aisay
Office at -New York,i'tVere also actively eu-

The entire! 'amounts- received and
at the Mint an!d its bra pches, including

the 4ssay ofl4ce, tlqing the yiar, were. =as
-1 -..

Rizelvedt - - . 04,574.391.
Cumed, -

- 56,312,733.
The Director mal,,v4.,sotne excellent. tmg-

gestiOns in relation .too tire issue of small coin.
A new machine has (been obtained from Par-
is, byi which the llll•anufacture of the half-
eagle will be materi-lly aided. It is not.b)..1,any means aalseMed hat the,cniatige•of; the
eagle, and double eagle -Will be discontinued ;

but as a general rule, aila,pted to The piinei:
pal Mint, and to thelbranehe-S in the Atlantic
StateS,-it is 'be'ie'ved,lshat 'the . tinie,-has come,
to return to smaller!' denominzitiots 'of geld
coin {such -as :the-. -)ialf:englei quarter-eagle,-
and 'dollar. Mr—Snowden says , that this de-
scription-of coin il - particulaaly applidable
to ll pountry - at) greatly ' favored . with - the
origind production-if the precious metal,and
-lire thitiks that the*firpplerat large are, 'neti-
tied to a .greater portion- of iMperishable
Money. - :' '• -: - .- , .

•

- Lade? Front Eurcipe;-
.." LIALirAx., Frt4y, Fd. --06. • .. ,•

The Canard se'reL• steam,ship Etna, . fromliavr'e for New-toti;,, put. Rao this port. this
•

eventrig- short of coal---hrtiind .experieneed'
vet v 'rough Aieatherl during the passage.: -- .

' 110 dates frUtu havre, and Paris are to.
the Si, itmt., three t ai later :than . those: re-

-
-

ceived oy th;:. Cataalv . .

- • .. .:._.. .
' : Stii, brings .- no 0,1 i ii ,rb5 .of - the.Ateamsbip. ,reeitle. •• • .-, '.I ~

. We have ict;eivekl no -I.;tiglish papers by
this arrival, and Alai, -French jouruahs contain

.no news of inipoitalice. , .1 It ii as still current at Paris -that Prussia
,alottld not be portu.ttet.l to par46ipate 'in the

Peace conferences. L. ..
~.. .

1 Pripet., Greehaktifr, hen signing the pro-
tneol- accepting this! Anglian .propositions,4e:.
niandt:d -that 7Prti:•Sia should be' invited-- to

.

_
_ .•

.

.
.L • -.

take part in the :ct.nference.. Count .Buol.st;tiepOrted the cienl:iial, bet. M. Borqueney
aud Sir lit. Seyine'nr..bad.itslied .to refer ,it. to
their governments...l' .. -, ~.- ~ , '....

The at:ceptation it)); Russia of the Ileac('
proposi lions had caused-, •the,. aston-
ishment in Turkey,lhut at the'lateit.:date3 the
-intelligence lutd.,434'renche'cl.the_Allied-Pcn-,
erals in the CrinuN-owing to, the breaking of
the sahniarine..eahl,) in the Black Sex.... -

Some disturbance had been created by the
Bashil3a .zoults at Shutula. . •

• It, was reported that. a serious military con
spiracr y had been dIseovered-, nt -Madrid;, with
ratnifications, through . the north of Spain.--
The particulus'were not given. " r

• • _

OAtf west-lick:dirty that:,the
a.essors pat him down as reatestate.

NarITICE• . -7Irir A Quarterly Session of .the Grand14dge, I. 0. 4:if G. 'l:4 ofPa., will be' held at,
Providence, Luzer e,County, nth Tuesday the
the Ilth day of 11rch next,,eonitneneing,ut
2 °it:kick P.M. 1 • •

; ' -

„-, . , ,

•

§. B. CIIASE, G. W.S..
GreatBend, Feb 24, 1856., • -

_
,

Notice.
The Board 618c:bootDirectors= of Bridge-

water iDistrict; wi'4 meet at the.Cohrt 'louse
Mohday,- -Mardh le at -o'clockP 1::per order!, ;

•

C. J. CATRTIS, Sediy.

414*%1180.
At the Methodist Pitisonage in fienoxvillo,

on the 20th. inst.* h,g. the ,Rev. Win. Shells,
Ir. MAHAN C. STIMLItT,' to, Miss:ANtix.Esf.toE, all.of Stoqu;ehani?4,.:tiottotp.

On the :12th hist:,i brthe
NATHAN PE:iNi" and Miss•Tiiszy-GAvxr,

both of Ditnookr -Slusq. '
• ,

kg. the; Rev., Jl. 'F. •Detins „at his. iesi-
deilCe Bri4igewatet.,'Satttniayeve•Feb. 2-Bd4Mill J. Et;.!isnoofBridgeonter.andMissSa
RAG R, STERLING, Of Militarily), WyOglillg ed.;

. -Pat. ~~
..

t

Nil
theJeisup,- Feh. I th

in the 50iit year of!hi ne. "Brother' ilganS
has been for inatiyenriti.iisidentcif th 09.
andAlso an itc_ceptf!ite member Clio "

-

Ohurnik, whielksoein.ti he has "heett'-' for
uonsiderable licetniettrEIt!iter, nod' hearted etiiiitaint'atidJane-lest'receited lie.ent(l aaa local.PPreachers,on Sprin vine ci`r~ it;`there` ho -
tng prostrated by diseass.- .lle had on:
der trying eileninstances'for many pease'
feted -input or less extivne pain; from eaci-
ecil oa his favel which toOthet pros
tuition in donsequepce ot a sev.are 'noldands
quick contnirnpttoO 'made: the .14 t

,seven. weeks'of I% tints et:intensebad-
ilyisuffering ;• tusaer.-which he"Itiat ,"realaOra,"

, - ,
..

--
- . .biy itistAinedby that ..firm-re,lianee on Christas hii.•-blisiottr;whielf he bad long enjoy-.,

edlunid the advensa -Circumstances through
-Vsvik'h*e- loid-tfi144..,--91.-a „worldly kind;aNcf.tiiithart hope of Sternal life which ' waslike„..iikl‘-ancher-Lcvliis soup:stare and stead.fait; entering int? that4witlih the, veil;" andinnvtYie'orrwhich 1140:--4e,.,Was,erGabled to.re.-Wee iaahle riiide4fsgre—rnmpain and suffer-

,
ing.-.. tire has mted_froni his labors *andthe", ernfiry of-the just is blemed." ]lttay•Vird blesa the orphan children. .

, • J. F. Dastis.l
iIn.forest Lake, Feb. 18th, 1856, NWT~BaLL, m the'7Bth year or his age. Tim de-ceased was one of the early settlers of thiscounty; having apigratect ~ from .',Berkshire'cot-tiny, Aiss., to Allis.. -plaiis in -1811 ; hisow hands cutting the way through the for-est adtance of team *Web 'conveyed: histimil,y, td his anticipated homeiit'i.the wi Idsofast f.:e i theity &legit 41)anun:cotsnt?. Withihe.biessinoi of Heaven upon- persevering in.bdu.stry, he has made the wilderness to.-budand blossem like'Ahe Jose,- fle-turvived afew years the companion of his youth andsharer othis toils.:; also two of his three chil-dren; deceased 'before him. An only:,,,ori wasleft to%Ittootit the 01104 'i:of bieAlpaz- be 1,-..-The eceased was one of thoge of whom it maybe truly said was faithful. in Irina appearedto be his duty.- .13eneiotent and iind_in his•disuosilicn, charitable towards others, andhappy' in his intercourse with his friends,thuiadorning his profession, having been a con-sistent member of the Baptist church at. Mid-titetown.for more then forty years, and high,ly reirpeCted by all that Shared, his acquaint-

ance..' ' -

,- ' - - . •

lle always obeyed.the' Upreme injunctionby " Iceeping,bitnself. unspotted -Cron theworld. 7 The hoary head is a *urn' Orgle-.ry to those way eVrikhteourr.nese. •„ • • Coy.
In Lenox the 13th inst., Mini -Mean, inthe 68th year of his age. ,nr. MEAD was one or-th---m.Qg. estimablecitizenisnf thii county--a quiet, sober indus-trious man, commanding the confidence and'

respect ofall wl o knew_ him. In his deathsociety has lost n ornament, and hie friendsa coun selor an guide. May his. examplelive after him. '• ' • - .

In Lenox,. Feb., 16th, 'LiTor -Carious;daughterof Sylvester and ::Elizabeth
aged three years, six tnontbei, sinctievel days,puppy infant, early blest; .'

" Rest, in peaceful slumbers rest, -
Early reqeued from the cares •

'llia' increase with growing years.

First- aiAd Last Call:
A LI, indebted to R. Thayer cf Co., Thayer&HCraadali, or It. Thayer, individuallywillpleaSetalie this-kirid- idmonition, and.we most:have theim:: decollate 'settled up. Now ifyoucall'And 'settle with us, end:pay us when you

me ,witl 'he- esti:ilia& Otherwise we shill'
• be. undertho necessity of leaving oar bookswitha Justice for settlement. and:collection. :WeWill give tuitil the let of April -:next, for you to.IAcall A:acelie. ,Nany of these debts_ are smalland the!coits would amount to more . than:thedebts. dSo---frieads call atid not compel -ust4do-whst ielso moth against our fee!inge.:Also,we Would say. to the public; Abet. Wish-ing to silt out our entire stock of &Ode, Rath.er than:Move them; :as We aregoinglo build usn neW store-house tha-coMing Sampler,' we :Wittat city cost tor, thin next two 'months.;' Shingles end most. kinde' of lumbertaken in ei‘e.hangefor "Goi4e..

Call and see us *I6OIA-delay-
- • :K. THAYEIt-ttt CO.•ose,.Feb. 15, 185 C - •

• • •.•"A 0.AItHD: - - •
_woo4j take: this method to express myI gratitude most--.earnesily, to the-'merehantiofS"Usquebantti 6ounty,a very large majority orwhont .havti shown- themselees. neighbors and'.friends, 'since lihave Yeen interested in th 9 Ward-ware and • Cutlery business in New York, andtrust they will find it to their .ihterest to con.tinue their rayon. and to those who' have notfound inconvenient to makelhesacrificeof*ll-.log to 24.5 Pearl Street. near ,Maidenlane (fiveminutes'frOm Merettants willsay thatsitOuld Yon .calt, shall-trfand make. ityuttrin-•terest tO buy„and would esteem-itit neightter-

lv net, on the goldth- role principle; payable ittt
-

-sSeittne coin. M. C. TYLER,. "Montrose, 'Feb '2Bth -1856.7. --" • '

Publio*Sale.
. , .

.THE Snbseriber, sell"at public sale oil,
Saturday, the St hNlay., of March- next, or

hisFariCin Bridgewater township, the follow,leg peoliglty to will 9 Cows of good 'quality, 35good Sheep, 2.6ye year old hones, ;Lair yearold horse, and 6 twirl,year olds ofnoonze. Thesrid pro erty will be soldeto the highest bidderon six(nouthi-tirue,,with good security.
PATRICK CROSSEN:Bridgewater. Feb. 25,-2w* - • ,•

:Goods at, Cont.
A" lower too: Th-e'lloh,ie.ijber intends lea-

ling tile mercantile 'Euelriees the first of
April ooxt, and -desirous thbrgore .of genial_
offhis iiiesent.etock-Of - / ' .

GOOD 8r -

For Cash or ready- pay the public may be altalir:-.esl that they can now poiehase ofme fewer than,
G&W!: were eier_bi3fore sold in Brooklyn.' Mr.stockconsist% ofa: variety store. Give.
me a cal! aild,Yon will alike,.great
gains. - `J, F. SMITH.

Brooklyn; Fob. 20; 3854.--81 w
.!

_ - Sheriff's Sale.
,

Y virtue ofawrit of issued out Oftbe •
Court ofCommon PIOASI-of Sosqnelianiui•

.0-ouutv and tia„me,directed4 egpose to sale
by potlie vendue at the CoUitilleuse in Mont.
rnse, on,r.Saturtiay the, .2241 day of March next,
at a:leek 'F. 31.

' ALL: that certain-piece ofparcel .of land sits-
:ate-hi Great. Bend towniship, and in the.County
•of Susistiannna, bounded;and described as fol..
lows to wit: .13thinning-otthe south- west.er.,therqof,-atthe line of.Lowrie Green, and a
the,norik- line ofthe .Depet Gruitmlis,uf_theNew
York,ridErie Rail:Road Co.Thence-by said
Cornpany.'S,GrOunds, tquth..„.s.l,4earces east, 60
reec,ttrenee OTherlandi of Addison Bryant,. ,

ootth 511degrees" east 208 feet, tothe seuthalde.
traveled path ofthe old turnpike rond elhence by:
said-road north 26 degreesweit;GO-feet ,to the
corner ofsaid Green's-line, thence soutfi-51 deg,:
west, 232 feet ~tothe boliaping; ',-„Containing•
about 12260- square„feet, ald, havtoeereetedl
thereon alarge Hotel, Ifnawn'l4The, Bryant

hArEI sheds and :other Ollthousolk- •
'And nil improved. , •

'

Takeifiin "eiteutiettAttie Sitit'iif:EhrieriW...,
;BrighAM4i; Addlse

F PHOLLTS'IfFR;-,Ohlr
SherireOffiee, Illontrose;Teb. 1tC:1806.,:

GiCarmeni an - r
yourt*tention is cslhd to, the illanitretr:

int4ufactured by the. Lodi Itionaracturine,
from.tile Sinks and . New-York,

City 'aid'free from „offensive Mar, called
POTYD4ETTE‘ -AND

Potidrette is 'compoi oftw9-tiur 1. Msoil and one third' do.composedvegetable
Tsfeu-is'roinposed nr threi,Abnitht.olol,-
and one.(ourtli No. 1 PornViaa Guano:'• -

'. These mannres'are ehoeper and batten naafi:led,for ',raising. Coiti, Garden Vegetables-adtr '

GrAni,than -any other. in market. OW -
in',,,contatkiritb _lite sited :Witholit:linjory, ~s and
eitusii,Ctrnt,zuldAe;odsito &MI!, oPi.*,4NatrtfiPe47--an,XYieoonPAlnt00rethaw •
otheriluttuK4A#4l.*Worm. -1- •.• - •

Two bbis.Pondrette or 100 *to
manure' an acre of -CornAn''Z'ilte--'
3,4rents. Per ib.. Piutdretti-.11P1.00 per,bbl.,
$1,50 tor any guntlikyAiter7-thls.; dativerial 011 •
board vli'll(:),Dr..ll4ocroIr,'froft-,-ftpm any. ihnigis
for APPPhieteoAtaiDina-,everTinftiiinattOny.sent pull pain ,an" 011?4ending:lbetr

'

• _lftll COutlandits, New Torit —*lda
.

-


